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20th June 2018

Open Day
A big Thank You to everyone who attended and helped at the recent Open Day. It was a lovely busy club event
with many members and their families there as well as lots of visitors and great fun was had by all.
Thanks to all volunteers led by Kim Monaghan our Volunteer Co-ordinator and also the Coach Team who were
kept really busy all afternoon!
New Members
Welcome to all new members, 37 people have joined since April.
We hope you are settling in to life at Prestbury Tennis Club and enjoying your tennis!
Please contact Judy Grant Chairman or Susan Medcalf Membership Secretary if you have any queries and
we will be able to help you.
Great to see Steve Saunders and Ken Burgess around and about at the club again. We are delighted that your
recoveries are going well and hope you can be back on court, not just in the clubhouse, before too long!
We all wish Brian Durrant a speedy recovery from a recent operation and hope to see you back in action soon.
Coach Team
Thanks to all our Coach team who are working really hard during this lovely summer and there is lots going on for
everyone. So please look out for all Jon's Facebook posts & emails about events and come along and join in!
Judy Grant, Chairman

CLUBHOUSE REFURBISHMENT UPDATE

Did you see that shot?!!
We can now sit in the (ever improving) comfort of the clubhouse and spot if a ball is 'in or out' on the clay courts!!
But wouldn't it be even be er if si ng in a comfortable new chair on a clean carpet, with the smell of fresh coﬀee gently
wa ing over?? Or, having a post match supper / drinks in a freshly furnished cafe-bar area, where the tables don't wobble?!
Well, we are ge ng ever closer to realising this vision thanks to the generosity of members who have been kindly dona ng
on our JustGiving site...
A er just one week since launching the site we have reached over 10% of our goal... Thank you so much to all of you have
logged on and donated.
h ps://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/prestburytennisclub
Don't miss out!
Everyone can feel pride and ownership in the development of the clubhouse by making a contribu on!
Whether £5 or £500, named or anonymous - whatever and however you can contribute - all is most gratefully received and
helps in us achieving our goal of reaching £10k to ﬁnish oﬀ the refurbishment.
Please do log on to check progress and make your dona on!
Even be er, as a Community Amateur Sports Club (CASC) we beneﬁt from Gi Aid on dona ons made on JustGiving so your
dona ons will go even further.
For those who would really rather s ck to cash / cheque dona ons - please post your dona on in a clearly marked envelope
'Refurbishment Dona on' into the Treasurer's Post Box in the clubhouse.

Ladies Necltl update
All to play for in the Ladies league tennis with 2 teams still topping their divisions and 1 fighting to stay up.
The 2nds last match is on Tuesday 26th at home.
4ths last match is July 10th away at Macclesfield
... both these matches are likely to be critical in determining which division they will be playing in next year.
1sts are still only half way through their matches, having won 4 out of 5,
3rds have won 6 out of 7 and are leading their division, whilst
5ths have 6 points with 3 to go.
Good luck to all our teams!
Alison Moores

Racquet Stringing
If your racquet needs a bit of TLC then you can contact me to
sort it out!
Services provided include:
Restrings
Replace grips
Increase handle size
Replace bumper strip/grommets
Tuning (applying weights/balancing)
All at very reasonable prices!
Richard Sinton 07760 171473, email Richard here
Junior Tennis
Photos below from the two schools tennis tournaments which took place w/c 10th June involving Year 3/4 and 5/6
pupils from 8 local schools. Well done to all but particularly Prestbury Year 3/4 who won and qualified to play in
the County finals in July.
Organised by Dave Hewland with support from Jon Cain, Tom Jones & Judy Grant as well as umpires provided by
Tytherington High School.

Many thanks to Fisk Restaurant for allowing us to put up our
banner outside their restaurant for a week to advertise our Open
Day.
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